
BUSINESS NOTICES,
Splendid-, Assortment of Fall avid

Winter Clotting—Men's. Youths'. Bays' and Children's
—shake stock' of selected etyles of Piece Goode. to be
made to order.

Skilleatt and workindnedD ofour garments eurpaeeed
bywow egualied Iryjr.v.
A prices guaranteed /OWET Min the lowest elsewhere

satisfactionguaranteed everypurchaw. of CM
pieeanoakd and moneyrefunded.

//wry% a
» SaY~tmra~u Hera.Nixth Strata 6281Lnatr arum.

Yunarkst.rinA.
• Alm 600 BROADWAY. tinv, 1ORE.

la is said that the proprietors of the
celebrated rt.a...,-raxioN bursae rent no lees than nine
pews from the difterent denominations in New Yorl cit.!
TOT all these of their employes who will occupy them
regularly. free ofcharge. This Is certainly praiseworthy.
and it is to be hopedthat others who employ a large num-
ber of people will follow the example. •the above fact,
accompanied with the belief that a firm who would leak
to closely after the morals and welfare of their employer.
would not undertake to impose upon the public, has to
&acedno to give the BT.AIs:TATION BITTERS a trial. and
baying found them to be all that is repro ented we cor-
dially recommend them as a tonic of rare merit. ober.
eel, July Ist.

MAGNOLIA WATS:I.-SUM-10rto the beet imported Ger
cum llolopie. and cold at halt the price. ocaktu,th.e,9t

Within the Whole flange of Tonic
end altcratlve medicines known. none is entitled to
mere consideration th,n the Peruvian Spup. Inall
cases of enfeebled and debilitated constitution it la the
very remedy needed. The most positive proof of this can
be adduced. 0c19.641

Magnetic glean:Be Inst e and
CONDMIVATOIIT OP bEIRITMLL 8011ENOL. 17 GIMAT JOAEB
'Smarr, hrw r mix. All armee. incloding uancor and
llgonsamption, cured. Consultationson all subjects. sc2alm

11141 ALBRECHT.
RTERES & SCIIMMT.

Manufacturers of
FIEET CLASS eGRS.EFEE PLATES

PJANOPURTE
Warerooms.-

N0.610 ARCH Street,
se&ta.thAtim4 Philadelphia

IfgoTHE CHICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highestaward at the Perth Exposition;

DUTTON'S Wareroome„ 914 Chestnut street. se2l,tf4
STEDJWAir & SONS' GRAND. SQUAREIftsand upright Planes, at BLASIUS BROS,
TNUT Meet. sell tf§
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CAMPER. 8013DER, .111.
A brief paragraph yesterday announced

Ihe death of CASPER Sooner., Jr., one of the
owners and editors of the EVENING ButurriN.
The loss which hie associates have suffered
is a grievous one, and although the malady
thathad preyed upon him for some time had
caused serious apprehensions, their minds
could hardly be prepared for its fatal termi
nation. Mr. Souder died in the 49th year of
his age, while his mind was in its full vigor
Be had attained a condition in life that
wholly satisfied him, his domestic happiness
being complete and his position in his profes-
sion as a journalistbeing none the less oaths-
isfactory. His associates, who knew well
his happiness in his business as well as in his
social relations, feel most keenly the severance
of the ties that bound him to earth.

Mr. Souder had no extraordinary advan-
tages in his youth. But a love for literature
was developed in his early manhood, and he
showed his interest in it by occasional modest
contributions to the newspapers of the day.
Whenan opportunity offered to obtain a po-
sition as a reporter of local events in the
Sunday Dispatch, in the year 1850, he
eagerly availed himself ofit,and soon became
a most valuable member of the staff of that
paper. In January, 1853, he was engaged on
a similar duty upon the Bru.Larrn,with which
his connection has continued ever since,
though through talent, energy and fidelity, he
had become one of its editors and the owner
of a considerable interest in its property.

There have been few writers for the press
of Philadelphia better versed in the history
of the city than Mr. Souder, and none loved
more than he did to explore among its an-
tiquities, and narrate the events that gave
interest to a public edifice or a private
dwelling. A "History of Chestnut Street,"
which he wrote some years ago for the
Dispatch, was full ofcurious local lore, and
every other part of the old city and its sur-
roundings had been studied by him with the
zeal of the most enthusiastic of antiquaries.
On all public questions Mr. Souder's views
were of the most decided character. His
love for his country, and for the Union
which made it a nation, was a passion; and
the strongest resentment he ever showed was
when he heard that a malicious enemy had
once charged him with disloyalty. During
President Lincoln's administration he was
appointed to a situation in the Custom House
under Collector Thomas. He retained this
until he discovered that Federal office-
holders were expected to adapt their views
to those of President Johnson, when he
promptly sent in his resignation.

There are many more illustrations of his
manliness of character that might be given,
but he himself would recoil from a recital of
his virtues before the world; for there was
never a more modest man than Casper
Solider. He was most happy in hie home
circle, and his loss is most felt by his widow
and °tin dan:liters. But next •

domestic life, he loved his paper, his office
and hisdaily duties there. It is there, too,
that his loss is keenly felt, for none had better
opportunities than his partners had, of ob-
serving how good and faithful he was, as a
man, as a citizen and as a friend.

For some days before his death Mr. Souder
had been aware of its approach, and he made
his preparations for it with wonderful calm-
ness and composure. His final hours were
marked with the most Christian resignation,
and none who witnessed them can doubt that
hehas gone to the reward of the good and the
just.

LET lIS HAVE PEACE.
Wade Hampton, who has given the De-

mocracy so much trouble by the plain way
in which he revealed the revolutionary pur-
poses of his party, has been muzzled and
schooled down until he now roars as gently
as a sucking dove. He has just written a
letter to a Wisconsin lawyer, in which he
gets off the following peaceful sentiments :

"If the people of the North wish to build up a
strong and lasting nation, red them le mignon-
moue and oenermo to the South. Let tht,n confidemore fully than they have done to the honor of our
people and they will meet a cordial and heartfeltresponse."

There is a sweet simplicity about these
utterances of Wade Hampton. He wants
peace; he wants magnanimity; he wants gen-
erosity; he wants confidence; he wants us to
appreciate the "honor" of his people.
How pastoral, how mild, how mil-
lennial the ,South has suddenly be-
come ! What a Sabbath stillness rests
"o'er all its wide, extended plains 1" How
evident it le that all the old, pugnacious,rebel
spirit boa been cast out of our Southern
broth= ! Clothed and in their right minds,
they come humbly petitioning for our gen.er-
CRIB magnanimity.

:by the , crack 'of • revolverel the
dying groans ofmurdered men. -A.- Senator
ofhis own State is killed in cold blood by a
gang of Democrats. JudgeChase, ofLOUlS-
iana,and Colonel Pope,the old commander of
the gallant Thirty-third Illinois, are shot and
stabbed to death, while sitting peacefully at
their hotel, by a gang ofDemocrats; while a
company of "Seymour Knights" is drawn
up to witness the massacre. Robert Gray,
Justice of the Peace of Caddo parish, is
ruthlessly assassinated by a gang of Demo-
crats. Bernard Sanlet, Sheriff of 'Dorval°, is
murdered in hie bed, by the side of his wile,
by a gang of Democrats. These are
only a few of the latest sam-
ples of the amiable dispositions of the De-
mocracy at the South. Murder stalks abroad
in sections. Rebellion has familiarized its
followers with scenes of violence, and made
bloodshed common in their eyes. Loving
darkness rather than light, because their deeds
are evil, theywill not have men who hold and
teach the doctrines of human liberty either
to rule over them or live among them. Spurn-
ing the generous forbearance which hes
spared their lives and properties, these Demo-
crats, these " Seymour Knights," have de-
clared war to the death against all men
who stand by the Union. Terrorism reigns
already throughout many sections, and is
spreading all over the South. In the midst of
the horrors that are daily enacted in Louis-
iana. in South Carolina, in Texas, and other
Southern States, there is a monstrous imper-
tinence in the words of a rebel like Wade
Hampton, piping out his hollow protestations
of peace and his hypocritical appeals for
'generosity and magnanimity. Having lashed
hie people into fury, he now casts himself
upon the much-abused • generosity of the
North.

The South has been ruined by the genero-
sity of the North. Mistaken lenience to un-
repentant rebels hasbeen every where abused,
as might have been expected. The with-
drawal of ,the military powerof the Govern-
meat has been followed by such scenes of
fiendish wickedness as make the blood run
cold, and—crtll for the sternest vengeance.
Our petiole are not half awake to the work
which the Democracy is doing at the South.
They do not half realize the system of terror-
ism that is ruling the loyal people of the
South to-day. They do not take in the
frightful fact that more Union men have
been murdered by Southern Denwerats
since the close of the war thanfell on the
bloody field of Gettysbuz y!

Have we at the North no interest in and
no responsibility fora state of things that
puts to blush the vaunted civilization of the
Nineteenth Century? This state of things is
the work of the Democracy, of the " Sey-
mour Knights," and of the Ku-Klux Klan.
And it is a state of things that is coming very
near our own doors and will come nearer if it
is not speedily arrested_ The Deputy-Sheriffs
of Peter Lyle were composed of just the same
material as are those other Democratic
gangs that are now murdering Union men at
the South. We hada specimen of their work
in this city last week, and we may look for
more of it, if the people of Philadelphia are
not faithful to their duty.

If this isdoubted, read the Agc'e threats of
mob violence. Read the murderous sugges-
tions of Frank Blair. Read the police records
of the past week. Read the catalogue of
more than fifty Demderatic deputies of Sheriff
Lyle chargenrith murder, burglary, assault
and battery, rioting, and other crimes. Read
all these things, and decide whether there is
any essential difference between the threaten-
ing attitude of the Democracy at the South
and at the North.

And yet there are hnndreds of decent men
in this city who yet vote the Democratic tic-
ket; hundreds of men of substance, of re-
sponsibility, even of private virtue, intelli-
gence and worth,who have deliberately asso-
ciated themselves with all this lawlessness,
and made themselves partakers in all these
crimes; and yet there is no getting away from
the fact that no respectable man can any
longer associate himself with this party of
lawlessness, bloodshed,`

`

violence and fraud,
without compromising either his intelligence,
or self-respect, or both. Let decent men ab-
jure a party that has forsaken all decency.
Let them leave this sham Democracy to the
assassins of the South, and the forgers, coun-
terfeiters and law-defying conspirators of the
North. Let them show moral courage
enough to break the bonds of prejudice which
bind them to a party that is no longer re-
spectable, and give their hearty, honest,
manly support to General Grant and to his
grand designs of Peace for a Re-united

THE INDIANS AND THE PEAC E
COMM ISM-ONES&

The -United States Indian Commission, a
body organized to defend the Indians from
the cruelty and fraud practiced upon them,
has issued an address to the people of the
country, in which the claims of the savages
upon our humanity are stated in forcible and
eloquent terms. The Commissionisdisposed
to place theresponsibility for the prdent con-
dition, and warlike attitude of the Indians,
entirely upon the government agents and
the border whites, both of whom, it is as-
serted, cheat the savages persistently, while
the latter take their lives as carelessly as if
they ,were wild animals.

It is a very difficult matter to know pre-
cisely how to deal with a vexed question
about which testimony is so very con-
tradictory. The Western settlers
affirm, through their journals, that the Indian
is a natural and wholly irreclaimable robber
and murderer; and they protest that the
further exercise of that humane feeling
toward them, whichassuredly seems to have
failed in the past, is simple cruelty to the
whites. It is not reasonable to expect men
who have lost friends and property by the
hand of the savage marauder and who live in
constant dread of him, to advocate warmly
any treatmentbut rigorous and bloody retribu-
tion. But the commission may be partly
right after all, and its arguments are deserv-
ing of respectful consideration, urged as they
are In beha;f of humanity and civiliz Won.

There canbe no doubt whatever that the
Indians have lost all faith in the honesty and
sincerity of the Government, and simply be-
cause they have been robbed in a most scan-
dalous and unpardonable manner by Govern-
ment agents. The dishonesty of these men
is the most fruitful cause of trouble. The

How line all this would be if we could Indians cordirso treaties and are promised
;net have Wade Hampton's letters by mail, certain things. When the time comes for
and have all the telegraph wires cut,until after the Government to fulfil the conditions ofits
the Presidential election. How awkward it is contract, the savage finds that he has been
to /give bib ProttittatiOne of paceinterrupted swindled, and that the most sacred promises

11EI,1RYFIM=PPI,
:
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„.,have been broken fa letter and in spirit.

Recognizing no separate individuality
'between the, Government ,iand its people,
he makes bloodyreprisal upon the white set-
. tiers nearest to him. These too are partly
responsible for their own sufferings. They
are taught to regard the Indian as an enemy,
I.nd as a brute. They seize hill land, corrupt
his family, and take his life with as little
compunction as they would have in killing
an ox. Individuals—very many individuals,
—commit these crimes, and communities
that are innocent, except that they counte-
nance them, suffer from savage revenge.

Both descriptions ofoutrage spring from a
. feeling, the existenceofwhich in our people
has been the parent of crime se enormous
that the mind shrinks from contemplating it,
—from the universal refusal to recognize the
humanity of men ofanotherrace,and a denial
of their e quality with the whites before Di-
vine or humanlaw. If the American people
and 'their government bad treated these sav-
ages as human beings, and had kept every
pledge made to them as sacredly as they
have done in the case of other nations, we
probably should have had the whole race
brought into civilization, and been saved a
fearful responsibility, and the settlement of
a difficulty whose proportions increase under
our present treatment of it. Our injustice to
the negro was actuated by the same spirit,
and we know how fearful the punishment
has been. The less placable Indian has

taken vengeance into his own hands, and
now our progressive civilization, in its west-
ward course, is brought face to face with a
savage opposition which will not easily be
swept away.

HOW TO DRESS COMFORTABLY 1

BY BUYING
OF

..\
& ISWANAMAKERROW/1.

CIOO7Drs.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,g

Two very different kinds of policy present
themselves for adoption in meeting this per-
plexing difficulty. One is that which is re-
commended by the Commission: the recog-
nition of the human rights of the Indians,
the perfect observance of our contracts with
them, the institution of a new system of
agencies under control of honest men who
are not place-hunters, and the adoption of a
plan by which the Indians can be civilized.
The other is—extermination. The latter
alternative, if it were not nearly impossible,
involves a moral responsibility fromwhich we
may well shrink in horror. Itis doubtful
if it should ever be tried ; certainly not until
the gentler method has failed. We hope
therefore that the petition addressed by the
Commission to Congress will be considered
by that body with all the carefulness and so-
lemnity demanded by the importance of the
subject. Something must be done at once,
unless traffic upon the plains is to become
impossible ; and the first step must be a com-
plete re-organization of the Indian agencies,
and the appointment of honester men than
those we have had in the past. Why not
place the appointing power in the hands of
the Commission, whose members are men of
high character, sterling integrity and large
experience, or better still, give the whole
management of Indian affairs into the hands
of the Secretary of War, and let him appoint
army officers to conduct the agencies ?

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

COACH

The weather is fine, andfthe street Is gay :

Let us go take a ride, to-day.
The Nicholea pavement issmooth and nice ;
As quiet as snow, and as solid as Ice.
It Isn't time to go in a sleigh ;ror this In a bright October day.
Yet the cold le eharp ! So, let's provide
Against the chill of the Autumn ride.
But, see our coachman's new overcoat,
Cozily buttoned up to his throat!
With liberal measure of circular cape,
Ample:in size, and of tasteful shape.
Strong and warm, and stout, and thick,
To keep the coachman from getting sick.
And be feels so sure, m thatcoat of his,
That he never will get the rheumatiz.
Also ;—the man who drives a hack
Needs a stout overcoat, on hie back.
W" Coats for drivers, and coachmen, all,
Cheap for cash, at the GREAT BROWN BALL

Bold your horsee!! Batdon't freeze to death
as you bold them 1

Let all the drivers in town, drive round to the
door of our mammoth store, walk in, and buy

A

COMFORTABLE
OVERCOAT!

ROCKHILL & WILSON

We gather the following from the testi-
mony before the Coroner's jury, holding an
inquest upon the death ,y)' the notorious
Wash. Hamilton.

Charles Smith,deposed. —"I was a Deputy
Sheriff; was sworn in by Sheriff Lyle, at
Ninth and Arch streets." Great Brown Stone Han,

George Palley, sworn.—"l was a Deputy
Sheriff; was sworn in at Ninth and Arch
streets, the Democratic headquarters "

Thos. Close, sworn.—"He, Hamilton, told
me, pointing to his deputy's badge, am
one of these;' a fellow called 'Piggy' Devine
came up and tried to arrest me."

The above speaks for itself. It will be
noticed that the Democratic headquarters
have been converted into a Sheriff's office.
Wabh. Hamilton, who, by the verdict of a
jury, died of mania-a-potu, was one of the
deputies, and Piggy Divine, who, but a few
days before had sworn "his principal occupa-
tion was going round drinking whisky," was
another.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.
•

• - S ANN.
IS GOOD FOR

=.--Fa DOLLARS
CUT THIS OUT.and

This Card will be good for Two Dollars In part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES SPOKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

The Republicans who voted for Peter Lyle
but one short year ago must be extremely
gratified at the recent exhibition of his pecu-
liar qualifications for the position.

We hope it will serve as a lesson for the
future.

THE TIIII.F.

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

THE EXHIBITION ANO FAIR DAYSam. Tilden, Chairman of the New York
State Central Committee, adds his shriek to
those of Mr. Coffee-Pot Wallace of PennsyL
vania, and Mr. Bingham of Ohio. Tilden
gets this off : "You have driven in theRe-
publicans to their baggage-wagons. You
have almost routed them." Tilden has prob-

nir •I I I :II II • el

FOIL TIIS

Benefit of the Improvement Fund
10 FURTHER POSTPONED,

ON ACCOUNT OF THE WEATHER,

To Monday, 26th inst.
baggage-wagons, and his "almost routed,'
reminds one of a little story : Once upon a
time there was a Western hunter entertain
ing his comrades with an account of a wolf-
bunt which he had been on with his famous
dog Lion. After narrating the tremendous
chase they had after the wolf, he was asked
how it all turned out. "Wa'al," said he,
"When I last seen 'em, I thought Lion was
just a lectle ah ead!"

MILLINERY.

OPENING
A full line of our own Importation

VEINED, SATINS AND RIBBONS, TO MATCB,
FOR

Millinery and Dress Trimmings:
WOOD & CARY.

Latest Styles Fancy Bonnets, Ladies'
and Misses, Hats and !Materials.

FEATHERS, FLOWERS, FRAM &c., FOB
BONNET MAKING.

WOOD & CARY,
No. 725 CHESTNUT STREE r.
ocb-i.rp

The Age is chuckling over the fact that in
spite of all the precautions of the Republi-
cans to detect and punish the frauds of the
Democracy at the late election they still
carried the city. A paper that worked as
diligently to blacken the private character of
a gallant soldier like General Tyndale, as
did the Age, may naturally be expected
to glory in the shame of the whole-
sale ranalities of the late election. It is not,
however, quite decided, as yet, whether Mr.
Coffee-Pot Wallace's schemes were really as
successful as the returns make them. It is
very certain that they fell short of his calcu-
lations by many thousands.

WA RBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy fitting Drew Hata(patented) in -all theapproved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,

next.door to the Poet-office. -oral tfrp
Bunting, Inurborrow A,: Co., Anent)ll.

err, Nos. 252 and 234 Mark et street, will hold on to-
morrow (Friday) morning, Oct. 23, at 10 o'clock, by
catalogue, on tour months' credit, 5,000 Doz. lion'eryand Gloves, Traveling Shirts, Shirts and Drawers,

ngliah Hosiery, Suspenders, Umbrellas, Lidkfe , Pat-
ent Thread, Clothing, Silk Les, Wool Jackets,CoHars,stock of goods, &c.

fIOG-LEG Z SPRIG, FLAT, BOW, BRIDGE AND T
1J warded Cupboard, Meet. Pa.d and Trunk Keys;
rye's patent fiat and round•cylinder Night Keys; brass
and iron rim Keys. and other Locksmith's LlardSvare, atTRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Marketstreet, below Ninth.

DOUBLE FARINA OR MILK BOILERS, COFFEE
L., and Tea Pots, Pane. Kettle,. Wash Basins, Collen.
dere, and other articles of tin ware and Housekeeping ar.
Bala a, for sale by TRUMAN h SHAW, No. 885 (Eight
Thirty•five)blarket atreet, below Ninth. Philadelphia.

Also, to-morrow (Friday), at 11 o'clock, arranged on
fl•et floor, 250 pieces Carpetinge, 100 pieces Floor OilClothe, also choice new etylee of Croseleye' and othercelebrated makes ofBreesele Carpetinge. • POLISHED STEEL SPRING. ARC AND COOPERS`

Compasses; Dividers WId Calipers, for sale by TRU-
MAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Marketerect.
below Ninth.Peremptoiy Sales of 'leaf Dritate.-4list ofpropertiea to be sold November 4th by James A.

Freeman, Auctioneer, is advertised on the inside pageofto day'a paper. ULIVES FARCIES, CAPERS, &c.—OLIVES FARCIES(Stufled Drives). Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and
French Olives; fresh goods; landing ex Napoleon 111.,
from Havre. and for sale by JOS. B, BUSKER. it uO..
109 South Delaware avenue.STECK & CO.'S—AND HAINES BROTHERS4Piano and Mason & Elamlin'e Cabinet Or&Won; at JOE. UOULIPS New Store,au2oB3io 4po No. 923 Choetnut street.
BOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUIT.—THE

trade impelled with Bond's Batter, Cream. Milk *
Oyrtere and Rag. Biscuit , Mao. West & Thoro,a cote.
brated Trenton and Wino Minn. by JOB. B. BUt3I3IER
& CO.. BoleAgente, 108 South Delaware avenue.. .JOHN CHUMP. BUILDER.

17131 CHESTNUTSTREET.and 213 LODGE STREET
d

of every branch required for housebullang
nd fittingpromptly lurnieed. te27tt

riRONVN BRAND LAYER RAISINS.. WHOLES.
Vbalyee 'sad quarter boxes of this splendid trait, lan d.

n18,1'6 for 8010 b9JOO. B. 4itratlErt &0108 Soot
soarsavenue.. . -

lANTON PRESERVED (SINGER.— PRESERVED
ki Wager. in syrup. of. the celebrated Oirldealbrand;
also. Dry Preserved Ginger. In boxes, imported and for
.ale by JOSEPHB. BUBBLER & /08 Beath Delaware
avenue.

GAIIIPETIII99S. at. CHILDRIEIVS CLOTHING.

1868. FALL. 1868
"GLEN ECHO • MILLS.If

McCALUDI, CREASE & SLOAN,
Manufacturersand Importer. of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,

No, 509 CHESTNUT ST., •

Opposite Independence Hall.
re&tti th e. Smrp

GRAND OPENING

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
Thuraday, Oatobei 22,1868,

Mrs. E. I-C.E'lttiiiVßPS
Children's Clothing Emporium,

NO. 1227 CHESTNUT STREET, til
Below Thirteenth.north eide.Philadelphia,oclE, 7tn)ls

MISCELLANEOUS.

ItEMC_)V.A.I.4.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

CA RPETINUS,
Wilton% Velvets. Brussels,
OIL, CLOTHS, (Sze.
REEVE L KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestsfut Street.

ivo3urp

DENTAL DEPOT.
We have tho pleasure of announcing to the Dental Pro

fession theremoval of ourbusiness flout

528 Arch Street
To the NewBuilding which has been erected especially
for the manufactureand sale of

Attificial Teeth andDental Materials,
Chestnut Street, cor. Twelfth.

oc,xst
SAMUEL S. WHITE.

CARPETINGS.
_lrma.. OPENING-.

Elegant Wilton, Velvets, Brussels,
WM: Ix 3 PUB and BUM

Parlor, Hall and Stalre to Match.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth &Jetts. self.twpi

FALL. STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN,

On hand and made to measure.

A FIT GUARANTEED.

BARTLETT,
¶3 South Sixth Street, aboveChestnut.0c.17 atoth ly •

ff!mrnr;rr CORNELIUS & BAKER.
KERR'S

CHINA HALL,
1215 Chestnut St";

Between Twelfthand Thirteenth.

Furnishing China & Glass Establishment
Those in want ofFrench China will dud at this es-

tablishment a larger and better assortment than can
be found elsewhere, and at prices much lower than atany other house in this city. The subscribers are in
constant receipt of all kinds of French China; from
plain white to therichest decorated goods,selected from
the best factories in France by oarown agents,and be-
ing bought for cash there, we are enabled to sell
cheaper and give a better article than was ever of-
fered in this city before.

GLASS WARE.
The largest stock of Glass Ware in this county.'You

cannot fail to make a selection fromour immense assort-
ment. Tumblers, $1 25 to $25 per dozen ; Goblets,
$1 50 to $lOO per dozen ; Decanters, $1 to $7Oper pair.

GLASS ENGRAVINGS.
All styles of engravirg on glass dope on the premises.

Initials, crests, monograms,names, or any design re-
quired, engraved in the most artistic manner. The
public are invited to cal: and seethe engraversat work.

COMMON GOODS.
Suitable for the kitchen and culinary purposes

always on hand.
,The great extent and variety ofour stock can only

be judgedby a personal examination and comparison
with other establishments, which we solicit.
)• JAMES K. KERR & BRO.,
China Hall, 1218 Chestnut Street,

Between Twelfth and Thirteenth.
oel theta 13tr5il

IMM:rFAOTTEtEItB OF

OAS FIXTURES, LAMPS, BRONZES,
LANTERNS, &o.

Store, 710 Chestnut Street.

Manufactory, 821 Cherry Street.
ocetntb.l2• ..

ROGERS' GROUPS.
ALL THE ROGERS' GROUPS.

WAR AND HUMOROUS SUBJECTS.
Suitable for Wallor Mantel Ornament',

Bridal Presents, doe.
SOLE AGENCY:

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
Fades' Galleries of Paintings and Looking-

Glass Warerooms,

816 OffESTEIT STREET,
GRE4T INDIJOEMENTE4

rrcocAsy-mulnoias

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find it greatly to then' advantage to parchwe

CHINA, GLASS
AND

COMMON WARES
OF

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
707 Chestnut St.

ee2B i to th

FITLER, WEAVER it (X).

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
Ho. is N. weerEnui 23 N.DEL. son

H. P: & O. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AB D TOILErEIOA.PS,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.an24 Is4P4
El Iron Bitters

Invigorate the system, give a healthy complexion by en-
'letting the blood, promotes digestion; highly_ recom-
mended by physicians; tonic and palatable. Prepared
by Wm, Ellie. No. 12 South Delatcare avenue, andfor eale
by druggists generally, and grocers. oclne tu th iplmi

TO GROCERB, HOTEL/KEEPERS, FAMILIES AND
Others.—The undersigned hasjust received a fresh

supply of Catawba, California and Champagne Wines.
TonicAle (for invailds). constantly on hand.

P. J. JORDAN.
220 Pear etregt.

U..a!LLa

FOR

SS. Iv-a,. 4,19(-3
ILYasiof 12. FA pi*

*7" FLOUR .

111b,
qt 811§.ikb 161%

0104

THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flour,
Wholesale and Retail,

GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S
FLOUR, DEPOT,

FOURTH ANU VINE.
orb 2mrp

101 MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON

DIAMOHINGND WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.CLOT./3.dr.catJails & ewe
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Cornerof Thirdand Gaskill otreeta.

.....

New mit
Wilmington, Del
Washington.....
Fort Monroe...
Richmond..
Augu5ta.........

BnH'alo..
Pittsburgh. ...

Louisville.......
New Orleans— .

Rey West .
Havana. ..

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMOND% WATCLIEB. JEWELRY. GUNS.

dtc..
TOII BALE AT

REMARICAI3LY LOW PRICER. 10244
HERKNESEPS BAZAAR.

NINTH-AND SANSOM STREETS.
SPECIAL SALE OF VALUABLE TROTTING

• HOBBES; WAGONS. HARNESS, Ail.
On FRIDAY HORNING next, at 10 o'clock, at the

Bazaar, will be sold without reserve. the following
trotting stock of a private gentleman breaking up his
stable on account of ill health, viz.: "Champagne
Charley," a Bay Horse from Buffalo. N. Y. 6 years old,
15 hands Li inches, can trot close to 230. This horse is
recommended to the notice of sporting men, as he has no
public record, and being of great bottom, can be trotted
in one, two or three mile heats.

"BliloLick." a well known and.favorite trotter. 6 years
old,besold separate.

15.36 banshigh; has trotted a halfmile in 1.14.
toA Brown Mare gyears old,

A BrownHorse8 years 01d.5 Z
This teamCall trot double in 8 minutes; the maren

trot in 50. They are about 1531 hands high, long tails,
and safefor a gentleman's driving.

A pair of Black Mares, 15 hands high, long tails; can
trot double in 334 minutes; have been used to a light fam-ily carriage.

ALSO,
Several lightroad and track wagons, track sulkies, bar-De_eiNyobes, dtc., dm.

Oar Catalogues at the sale.
IV" No postponement on-account of the weather.

ALFRED M. HERKNESS.
Auctioneer.oc2o-Strp

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
Packing Bose. dio.Engineers andilealers -will -find- a full -assortment of-Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting. Packing

Hose; dm., atthe Manufacturer's Headquarters. -
GOODYEAR'S.

808 Chestnutstreet
South side.

N. B.—We have now on band a large lot of Gentlemen's,
Ladles' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, everyvarietyand
style of Gum Overcoats.

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lola to suit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.

se26 Dm -

1868 —GET YCLTR HAIR CUT AT KOPP'S SA-
. loon, by flrst-claes Hair flutters. Children's

Hair Cut. Shave and Bath, 15cents. Razors put in order.
Opt11 Sundaymorning. No. 125•Exchange place.

G. C. KOPP.

ELLIS' IRON BITTERS
Byusing these Bitters you enrich the blood. promote

dlgeation and strength-n the whole system. Tonic and
palatable—can be taken at all times.

Prepared by 1.1134. ELLIS, Philadelphia.
Forsale at 602 Arch street, 41 South Eighth street, and

by Druggists generally. oclOs.tu.thlmo
HOOP SHIRT'S.

HOOP SKIRTS.628 NEW FALL STYLES. 628.
Le Paster Bkirte. together with an other styles and slimeof "our own make,of Celebrated "Champion" Skirts forLadies,' Misses,' and Children,every length and airs ofwaist. They are thebeat and cheapest HoopSkirts in

the market.
Comets, Corsets, Corsets,especially gutted to first class

trade. Thompson & Landon's Celebrated "Glove Fitting"Corset& Superior Fitting Fine French Woven Corsetsfrom $1 le to $5 10. Extra Handmade WhaleboneCorsehr at 81c.. ieoc.. $l, $1 10. $1 M. and $2 20. Tradesupplied at manufacturersLowest rates. em ASCII street.
- an292mrp• • • wig. T. I.IOPRINtI.

WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RE-

*
paired by skillful workmen.FARR & BROTHER,

Imparters of Watches, ete.,
324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

FOR BALE.—TO MERCHANTS, BTORERrn pm%
Hotels and dealers.-200 easel, Champagne and. Crab

Cider. 250bbla. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN,

220 Pear street. '

ltjrAIMING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDEFI.
AxL• ing.Braiding, Stamping, dce.

OFIALK.

5L A. TORRY,
10,0 J 'Filbert etreet.

(Hl&_lso_ • TONS oF
kJ afloat. Apply to 'W ORKMAN dc CO., 123 Walnut
etreet. /MU.

- .ONNES.-100 ICABecitiLiLErQBABtEII BOXE.landingandforealeb5JOB.B.BUBSIEB,IOBSouth
Delaware avenue.

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
state of the Markets.

TO-DAY'S WASHINGTON NEWS.

TEE "SEA OF TROUBLES."
THE FIGHT NOT YET ENDED

A. J. AND THE INTELLIGENen

THEY DEMAND A NEW TICKET

A. Johnson the People's° Choice
The Coming " Triumph and Joy "

The New Rebellion

Arming of Rebel Troops in Texas
By the Atlantic Cable.

Losomi, Oct. 22, A M.l--Consoia, for money,
94%, and for account, 943 94%. U. 8. Five-
twenties 73. Stocks quiet. Illinois Central,
9T;,‘. Erie, 81%.

FnANKFORT, Oct.. 22. A. M.—Five-twenties
closed last night heavy at 78M.

Psure, Oct. 22, A.M.—The Bourse closedfirmer
laet night. Routes 70f. 50e.

Liv=wool., Oct. 22, A. M.—Cotton quiet; the
sales will reach 10,000ba'es.

Lcrsoow, Oct. 22, A. M.—Sugar, on the spot,
36a., and to arrive nominal at 2.58. Gd. Cotton at
Havre, 137f. on thoepot, and 135f. to arrive.;

The DemocraticTroubles,
lepeeialDeapateh to the Philadelphia Everting Bulletin.]

WAMITINGTON, Oct. 22.—The President is evi-
dently dissatisfied with the call issued yesterday
by theDemocratic National ExecutiveCommittee
and hisfriends assert, thisafternoon, that direct
promises from members of that committee have
been flagrantly violated.

His organ, the Intelligencer
'

reviews the fight,
this morning, ta a very pointed article, demand-
ing that no further delay be made in changing
candidates. It objects to and disapproves of
"Belmont's" address, and tells the committee
finally that "the people do not want words,
but candidates whom they demand and
around whom they are willing to rally
in opposition to Radicalism. The people do not
want Democratic candidates; they want to defeat
Radicalism. Give to them what they want and
what they so earnestly demand, and all will be
well yet. Our candidates selected at New York
have been tried. Let the Committee
now come together at once and place
before the people the men who are the choice of
that Convention, either Chase, Hancock, Johnson
or Hendricks, and the action will be responded
to from the St. Lawrence to theRio Grande, and
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, with one univer-
sal shout of joy and triumph."

This editorial excites much comment inpoliti-
cal circles, and It is known to reflect Johnson's
views.

Private despatches from New York, this mor-
ning, announce that the Democratic Pro,oative
Committee are to meet inPhiladelphia to-mor-
row, where the vexed question will be settled.
The New Bebe/lion—Arming Rebel

Troops in Texas.
y 1 y.~..

~
J. 1 . ~.

WASHENGION, Oct. 2..2.—The following extract
from a letter justreceived from one of the high-
est ofticeis in rank on duty in Texas,givq a good
idea of the new rebellion in that State. The of-
ficer says:

-The northwestern part of theState,especially,
seems to be in a deplorable condition_ My Adju-
tant, under date of September 21, writes that
rather alarming news has been received at his
post within the last week, to the effect that in
Cook, Fannin, Grayson, Tarrant, Parker and
other counties in thesame vicinity the rebels are
organizing regiments, pretending that it
is by authority of General Reynolds,
and other commanders, ostensibly to protect
themselves against the Indians, but really to
drive out all United States troops and Union
men in the northern section of the State. It is
also reported that a man named &Arlan is raising
two hundred and fifty men for the same purpose
at Montayne and in the vicinity. The Colonel
commanding has forbidden the organizing ofany
men in this section, by issuing a proclamation.

• •Among the men named'as leaders in this move-
ment is Ex-Governor Thockmorton.

"One of the captains of the 6th regiment, and
his wife, were fired at by bushwhackers, at Sul-
phur Springs, while sitting on the piazza of their
boardinghouse, but both escaped unhurt.

"So much for quiet, peace and harmony in
northern Texas."

WeatherReport.
Oar. 22, 9A. M. Wind, 0 Weather. Ther

•I.g.
E. Raining 88

R. Cloudy. 47
.N. Clear. 50

threw smoking tobacco in her face, and when a
gentleman present remonstrated; thedefendants
assaulted thelady and beat/matched her. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $lO and to undergo 20
days' Imprisonment.

....S. W. Cloudy. 48

....N. W. Clear. 44
S. Clear. 63
N. Cloudy. 38

Snowing. 34
W. Clear. 42
N. Cloudy, 47

~..N.E. Clear. 65
Cloudy.. .80

.....—. Raining. 82

state of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

to A bl 49 deg. 12 M.. ..50 deg. 2 P.M.
Weather cloudy. Wind Northwest.

EIIIOXII NEW 'YORK.

IMfArifOL&L and COMBIEB,OIAL

ThePhiladelphia
Sales atthePlilladelpl

400Pa 6e 2 series Is306(
400 City We new 10331
200 do 1033,

1000 Leldgh aid Ln e 0314
8 eh Meth Bk 3336

100ph Leh Nvetk 273¢
200 eh do Rs 2714100 eh do D3O ' 27x12 eb Penns B its 06%200 ph Better Coal 7
4(.0 ph Catawla DI b3O 34
400 ph Keyetne 'Zinc 1.31
100 ph do bOO 1%

10 eh NY&Sliddle 53,1

MoneyMarko It.
his Stock Ezehabge.

40eh Read R 48 36100 eh do c 48%100eh do b3O 49.61
200 eh do Rs 49.56
200 eh do c 483,,
300 eh do 48.56
100 eh do e 5 45 56
200 eh do Its 2dys 48.56
800 eh do Its 495
200 eh do b3O 44.94
100 eh do 48%
100sh do c 48%

200 eh' do b3O 493;

BOARDS.
1000 West Penns fla 80
1400 City 68 new nu 103A4
000 do 1033y

100eh PlatEriell b3O 26.tf200 eh Ocean 011
100 eb Read E c 48
100 eh do 49.81
200 eh do Its 49
300 eh do 85 49
100 eh do Zdye&ln 49
200 eh• do Its 493/100 eh do beletint 49,4100eh do eZU 49U
100 eh do bown&ln 4941

100 sb,Read B b3O /914100th do 491( ;100eh do MO 49%100 eh do Meth 49% )
100 eh do 49.31
100 eh doWant 49.31
200 eh do Its 49%
500 eh do do 4934 ;
NOeh do e3wn &in 49%200 eh do b2O Its 49%TOO eh do ,?dye ..44x;
500 eh -do 49%
100 eh , do blO 49;;

PIIILADHLPIIIA, Thursday, Oct. 22.—The de-
mand for money continues active, and largestuns
placed on call, a week Or ten days, at 5 per cent.,
aro now being taken in and reloaned at 6@7 per
cent. The inquiris mostly from stock ope-
rators, the wants of the mercantile communitybeing limited. The movements in general mer-
chandise continue light, with but little proba-bility of any renewed activity until the termin-ation of the Presidential campaign.

There was less spirit at the Stock Board this
morning, and lessfirmness inprices. In Govern-
ment and State Loans the transactions were light.
City Loans were a fraction lower,' and the, new
issues closed at 1031

. Le,bigh Gold Loan sold
at 9394--adecline of.M.Reading Railroad opened at 48%, and closed at
,48R—an advance of M. Pennsylvania Railroadsold at 565 6—a decline of M; Catawissa at 34—no
change; with 553 bid for Lehigh Valley Rail-
road; 129%for Camden and Amboy Railroad;
26% for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad; 5731 for
Mine Hill Railroad, and 35 for North Pennsylva-
niaRailroad.

UST Telearavh.i

In Canal Stocks the only change was in Le-high Navigation, which advanced to 2734. Bankand Passenger Railroad shares were without es-sential change.
Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 SouthThird street, make the. following quotations ofthe rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. AL:
United States sixes. of 1881, 115%0117%; do.do., '62, 11.301133‘; " do. do., '64, 111X0111%;do. do., '65, HI Ul%; do. do., '65, new,

109% 0 ; do. do.. '67, new, 109%0110%;do. do., '6B. 110 ® 110%; Fives, ten-forties,
1053i@ 1053.1: Due Compound Interest Notes,193i;Gold. 135340135%L; Silver, 129%0131.Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities,

to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,
115340115%; old Five-twenties, 1133401.13%;new Fivo-twenties of 1864, 111%0111%; do. do.
1865, 'LII3/0111%; Five-twenties of July, 109%0110)-4; do. do. 1867, 110@110%; do. do. '6B
110jp011035; Ten-forties, 105%0105%; Gold,135%.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 SouthThird street, quote at 10% o'clock, as follows :

Gold,L3sX; UnitedStates 65,1881, 116% sales; do.5-209,1862,113%0M do. 1864,111,V0111%; do,
1865, 111%®111% ; do. July, 1865, 109%0110 ;

do. 1867, 1100110%; do. 1868, 1103601103b';Fives-10-40's, 105%010556.Mauna Wallaee •Sr Keene, Bankers, 42 SouthThird street, quote Bonier State Bonds ae fol-lows: Tennessee's old, 69%070; new, 693(069%;Virginia's, old, bid; new, b6X060; NorthCarolina's, old, 67% bid; new, 67; Missouri, 93.
Phlladelpbila IProdnceBlericeit.

THURSDAY, Oct. 22.—The movements In Bread-
stuffs continue of a remarkably limited character,and for Flourthe inquiry Is confined to small lots
for the supplyof the home trade. Small sales of
Northwestern Extra Family at $84g5875 per bar.ref;Pennsylvania and Ohio do.do.at$9 @slo;fancy
at sll®sl3, and Extras at 57 50@$8. Rye Flour
is steady at sB@sB 75, In Corn Meal no sales
have come under our notice.

There is but little demand for Wheat and prices
are drooping. Small sales of Red at s2®2 15 •
600 bushels choice Southern at $2 21, and 1,000
bushels Amber at 02 20@2 22 per bushel. The
receipts of llye are small, and there is a good
demand for Western and Pennsylvania
at el 65. The receipts of Corn are small,
and it meets a strong inquiry. Small sales of
Yellow at $1 29@1 30, and 3,000 bushelsWestern
mixed at $1 27@1 28. Oats are steady, and
further sales of 3.000 bushels State and Western
were made at 7.1@75e. In Barley and Malt no
change.

Cloverseed is dull and new cannot be quoted at
$7017 25. Timothy is unchanged, at s3@3 10.
Flaxseed is lower and cannot be quoted at $2 65
per bush.

Whisky is dull—Bales of 50 barrels at $1 2.5(§
1 30, duty paid.

New York Money Market.
(From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.i

01-r. 21.—The gold market was steady daring
the greater part of the day,and up to the adjourn-
ment of the board at three o'clock the fluctua-
tions were from 18634 to 136%,with the closing
transactions at 13634, against 136% at, the open-
ing. Subsequently, however, there was a strong
pressure to sell, and a decline to 136 was the re-
sult, the latest quotations on the street being1353(.a136. The borrowing demand for coin wa
supplied at reduced rates—namely: 3-64, 1-16,1-32 and 1.64 per cent. per diem, and two per
cent. per annum in favor of thelender of the
coin—but afterwards transactions were reported
"flat." and at 2@7 per Cent. per annumfor carry.-
ing. The `gross clearings amounted to $92,811,-
000, the gold balances to $1,890,555, and the cur-
rency balances to $2,880,273. The Sub-Treasury
disbursed $5,853 in coin in payment of interest
on the public debt, and sold $BOO,OOO In gold, the
.ids-for-which—aggregated —sljBBo;OVria- prices
ranging from 136 26.100 to 136 64-100. The
bearish element in the gold room has gainei
strength with the change in the -rates for coin
loans; but apart from speculative influence
there Is no cause for a farther decline.

Government securities opened-weak, but after-
wards advanced a half per cent. and remained
firm during the greater part of the afternoon at
the improvement. After half-past 4, however,
the bearsbegan to hammer them by offering the
market down. but it is evident that a strong up-
ward re-action will- succeed the present depres-
sion, United States stocks being cheaper than
say others In the country, while the public credit
is stronger than it has been arany time since the
termination of the War, and the investment de-
mand is steadily9nereasint. The dry-goeds
auction sales were rather thinly attended to-day,
owing to the inclemency of the weather,bat the
bidding was moderately brisk, and while some
lines of fabrics were passed, others were dupli-
cated, and fair prices were realized.

With respect to thegeneral aspect of affsire in
Wall street, particularly with regard to the rail-
way share market, it is almost useless to say that
it is by no means settled as yet, and a further
break in some of the highly inflated stocks would
not be surprising.

There was an abatement of the panic -like feel-
ing of last evening on the Stock Exchange at the
opening, and as the day wore away increased
confidence was developed, while prices advanced
notwithstanding the extreme monetary atria-
geney,_which-caused loans_to _ madelargely at_
seven per cent. in gold and in many instances at_
seven per cent—in currency, with a commission
of an eighth per cent. added.

NEW YORK, Oct. 22.—An immensemass-meet-
ing to ratify the nominationof Gen. Grant was
held at Cooper Institute last evening, in res-
ponse to a call by theleading merchants and pro-
fessional men of this city who have hitherto
acted with the Democratic party. The hall was
filled to overflowing, and anoutside meeting was
also organized. Hon. Francis P. Cntthaz presi-
ded, and addresses were made by. Hon. Edwards
Pierrepont, Hon. James B. Belford; of Indiana,
and others.

There was quite a large meeting last evening
in Bt. Ann's Church, in West Eighteenth street,
near Fifth avenue, of bishops, clergymen and
others orthe-gpbcopfiTChurch fikkiffnetherfree
and open,ctturch movement. Addresses infavor
of it were delivered by Bishops Quintsrd,,of Ten-
nessee; Armitage, of Wisconsin; bleely, ()Maine,
and Whipple, of Minnesota.

The Democratic insurgents are still urging
their plan for a change of front, with, however,
a modification of the original programme. Sey-
mour is to be retained, but they wish Packer, of
Pennsylvania, to be substituted for Blair, in
order to carry Pennsylvania, which they assort
Packer's popularity and greenbacks will do.

(From the Now York World of fades%)
Ocr.2l—The excitement and interest of Wall st.areall centred in thestringencyof themoney mar-

ket. The minimum rate for call loans to-day
was 7 per cent. incurrency, and the aqaeeze after
1 P. M. was so great that first-class borrowers.were compelled to pay 7 percent. gold asthe min..'lum, and after 2 P.M., 7 per cent. gold and 3f, per
cent. commission besides. The brokers' firm con-
nected with theErle officials made veryheavy de-
posits in their banks just before 3P. M., and, as
no checks were certified againat them, it is pro-bable that two or, three banks will appear
creditor to-morrow at the Clearing House forsums ranging from $1.500,000 to$2,000,000. Fromthis circumstanceIt la quite hkelythat the pressurefor money will be more intense to-morrow, and"there is great danger of ,financial affairs runningInto a panic, with consequences which none canforesee, unless the bank,managers assume the re-sponsibility ofusing freely—and ;that; too; with-out delay—their greenback reserve to offset theamount.of, greenbacka locked up by the 'stook-gathblers and their confederate bank managers.It is fay' to Phut oureyes to the fact that the'present bear clique haVe seized a`moSt an/vicious

lo 1:0 :lei m m1.1141;4
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EtASTIO SPONO.L.

THE COURTS.

QUARTER SEssroNs—Judge Ludlow.—Thomas
Simpson was charged with torturing a dog. It
was alleged that he• offered to bet his dog
could whip any other dog ; that sub-
sequently the same dog was brought
back badly bitten and maltreated. The
defence setup that the defendant was not the
owner of the dog and thathe did not bat,but said
that the owner would be bet. Verdict not guilty.

The same defendant was convicted of a charge
of carrying concealed deadly weapons.

WilliamKitsch'and. Frederick. Kitsch pleaded
guilty to a'charge of assault and battery. They
purchased tobacco from the'prosecutrix find then

'411 1:40 (49
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timefor making money tight, andbringing downprices on theStock Exchange. :Prices have beenrun up to the highest point of the year duringthe recent speculative mania, and the cliques andother strong parties have sold large amounts at
these highprices to weaker holders. •

The Government bond market opened heavy,
undera press of sales by weak parties, and
1867 s declined Co 109%to 110, butafterwards the
price rallied to 11036 to 110%, with considerable
activity and excitement. The market was some-
whatunsettled by thestringency in money,but the
leading dealers were buyers instead of sellers. In
the event of the stringency in the money market
continuing, even to the point of producing a
panic on the Stock Exchange, there is not much
to be apprehended in the Government bond mar-
ket, as stocks are held by strong parties goner
ally, and the investment detband from the No-
vember dividends will-soon relieve the market
permanently. Government- bonds at present
vrices are the cheapest securities on the market,
and lowerkricee,from the exceptional stringency
in money, simply enable strong buyers to aver-
age what they hold, so that no panic is likely to
extend to the Government bond market.

THIRD EDITION.
13;130 COOlook.

731: TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FROM. SOUTH AMERICA

Arrival of Steamer from Panama
FROM BAI,TIMOIRE.

THE DEMOCRATIC MUDDLE

Judge Corm!ehael on the Withdrawal
After 4 P. 31. there was a raid upon the Gov-

ernment bond market by the bears, and the 1867 eweresold down to 110 and the 1862 s to 113; the
rest of the market sympathized to some extent
to the close at 5 P. M.

From Panama.

The money market is feverish and excited. Call
loans at the close were difficult to obtain at 7 per
cent. in gold, and in many cases 31 per cent be-
sides. Symptomsat the close were not favorable
toany relaxation in the rates to-morrow; but, on
thecontrary, the pressure is likely to be morese-vere, unless the banks use their reserve, of which
there seems to be littlehope.The foreign exchange market is quiet,as usual,
after the sailing of the packet, and rates arenom-
inal on the basis of 10935 to 1093 for bankers'
sixty-day sterling bills.

The gold market declined on the report that
the Government waspaying out gold checks for
the November interest, and that these would be
paid before that date,thus adding to the stock of
gold on the market. The lenders of gohl made
a fiasco today In their attempt to extract high
rates from borrowers, for the stringency In :hemoney market forced them to pay for carrying
their gold 2 to 7 percent.

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day were as follows :

Gold Balances $1,390,555 96
Currency balances 2,380,273 74Gress clearances 92,011,000 00
The /Latest Quoteuene tram Near York

Ntrw YORK, Oct. 22d.--Stocks strong: Chicagoand Rock Island, 106%:. Reading, 97%; Canton
Co.. 49%; Erie R. R., 46%; Cleveland and Toledo,
103%; Cleveland and Pittsburgh 87%; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 114%; Michigan Cen-
tral 120; Mkbigan Southern, 86%; N. Y. Central
127; Illinois Central, 1443; Cumberland pre-
ferred, 34; Virginia Sixes, 57%; Missouri
:Sixes, 91%; Hudson River, 134; 5-2(i's,'62, 113;
do. 1864, 1113-4"; do. 1865, 111%; do. new, 110%;
Ten-forties, 105%; Exchange, 9%. Gold, 135%;
Money. 7 per cent.

Markets by Telegraph.Naw Yona,Oct. 22.—Cotton dun at 25. Flour
dull and declined; salesof 8.000bbls. State at $6 20
@8 20; Ohio, $7 50@$9 70; Western at $3 20®$8; Southern at $8 25®512 50; California at
$7 75®510 50. Wheat dull and declined I®2.Corn steady; sales of 8,200 bushels at 01 12®01163(. Oats firm; sales of 100.000 bushels
at 75c. Beef quiet. Pork dull at $2B 85. Lard
heavy at 17X,®18. Whisky quiet.

Bei:names, Oct. 22.—Cotton dull; Middling
Uplands nominally 25. Flour dull and no de-
mand; Howard street superfine. $7 25®8; do. ex-
tra, s9all 25; do. family, $12a12 50 ; city mills
superfine, $7 25(8; do. extra, 9®ll 50; do. fam-ily, $12®13 50; Western superfine, 07®7 25; do.
extra, 08 75(010 25. Cloverseed, strong and 'in
fair demand, at $8 75 for good. Wheat firm for
high grades; prime to choice, $2 45(y2 65; me-
dium and good, $2 20®2 ordinary to fair,
01 75®2 10. Corn firm; prime white, $1 25@
1 28; yellow, $125®1 28. Oats quiet and weak,
at 70®78e. Rye firm; $1 50e1 60. Provisionsquiet; Mess Pork, $3O 50®30 75. Bacon—ribsides, 17c.; clear sides, 17,Xe ; Shoulders, 14c.
Hams, 20@21. Lard, 20.
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ARRIVED THIS DAV.Steamer Fanits-Freeman. 24 hours from NewYork,with
mdse to John F Ohl.Steaming America, Virden. 7 hours from DelawareBreakwater, having towed to sea at 2 PM 29th fast ship
Tonawanda, hence for Mobile: outside the Capes at 9 A5lyesterday 'poi e brig Herald. from Baena for this port;below Reedy Island passed bark Kate. from Rio Janeiro ;
a bark (Br), unknown, and brig Romaine, from Provi-dence.

Behr Sabine. Currier. 10 days front Jacksonville. withlumber.
Behr Sarah Fisher, Moore, White's Point.
Schr Reading RI, No 35, Weeks. Hartford.
Schr Maria Jane. Jones. New York.
Bchr Edwin Wattson, Pharo, New York.Bchr Ocean Wave. Baker. Providence.
Behr M H Stockham. Corderv. Boston.
Schr GovBurton, Ludlam Boston.
Fehr William, Hodgdon, Scituate. Mass.BchrA Rhea. Smith. Salem.
BehrJno M Br. omall, Douglass. Salem.Bchr Reading ER. No 34. Burk, Sag Harbor.

CLEARED 'PHIB DA.)-- • • •
SteamerFarina, Freeman. NewYork, John F OW.Sehr David Faust, Lord.Portland,Audenried..Morton&Co.Schr C W May, May. Roston, Lehigh Coal co.
Behr Train A ckworth, Wheat's. Norfolk,Lathbury,Wick-

ereham & Co.
Bchr Reading RFt, No 35, Weeks, New Haven, Weld, Nagle

& Co.
Behr Maria Jane. Jones. Richmond. George B Reppiler.
Schr M H Stockholm, Corderv, Boston. doBehr Ocean Wave, Baker, Providence. Jno R White&Son.Schr Edwin Watteon. Pharo. Richmond, R Jonas & Co.Behr Baltimore. Dix. Roxbury, fiords Keller A: Nutting.
Behr William, Hod don. Cohassett. H W Fuller & Co.Behr Reading RR, No 44, Burk. Norwalk, Wannemacher(!o.
Schr White Swan, Howe, Georgetown. Caldwell. GordonAt Co.
Behr Jno fri Broomall, Douglas,, Boston. Day,HuddelLtCo.

• -•••- -- -
Steamer Whirlwind. Geer, hence at Providence 20th'natant.
Brig Marianna IV (Port), Goncalves, sailed from Lisbonnit. for this port.
Brig Bate, Han, sailed from Providence 20th instantr this port or Geergetown DC.Brig Protons Liecomb, from Boston for this port, at
°lines' Bole 20th inst.
Schre D Gifford. Jetrold, hence for Salem ; Southerner.Baker. do for Boston; H S Brooks,Love ; A Truedell,Jae S Hewitt. Foster; Stephen Morris, Seaman. and fibEtPalmer. Clark. Boston for this port ; John Stroup, Craw-ford, Lynn for de ,• 'Wm F Cushing,Cranmer. Salemfor do,

and N Baiter, do for do, at Holmes' Hole MO inst.Sohn; Francis French. Lippincott. and BenJ Strong,Brown, hence at Providence 20th inst.
SchrJosephine B KnowleaScottmailed from ProvidenceWO Met.for this port.

Sc, rWm Gillum. ScoviU. hence at Bristol Ferry Mat
Behr Jno Crockford. Briggs, hence at Dighton 18th inst.Schrs Andrew W Edwards, Bartlett, hence for Boston,

and Adolph Hugel, Robinson, from Newburyport for thisport, anchored in GravesendBay yesterday.
Seim Lizzie, Talbot, hence for Fall River. and Stephen

Morgan, Davey, do for Norwich. at New York yesterday.
MBars Sawyer, Driaco. from Portsmouth S HiU. Day

F B Colton. Robinson; Annie May, May; Fawn, Wildey ;John LI French, Burgess • T T Tasker,Allen, and E AHooper. Ho, per, from Boston; Emeltne Haight, Avery,
from Provincetown ; Adolph Hegel, Robinson, from Salis-bury; R J Mercer, Daly; LWiliams Williams; AlbertMason, Rose ; Breeze, Overton_„and J J Worthington,
Terry, from Providence. and M M McColyer, Smith, from
East Greenwich, all for this port, at New York yesterday.

Pennsylvania Elastio Sponge Co.,
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE;
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CHIMED HAIR FOR ALL
eARA PER THANFEATH ERSRP R OSESHAIR. AND FARSUPERIOR.

The Lightest, Softestand most Elastic and Durable ma-
terial known for
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS. CAR, CARRIAGE ANDCHAIR CUSHIONS.
froit is entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and freem dust.

IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL I
is always free from insect life; is perfectly healthy, andfor the sick is unequaled.
If soiled in any way, can be renovated quicker andeasier than any other Mattress.
Special attention given to

FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS, &c.Railroad men are especially invited to examine theCushion Sponge.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.THE TRADE SUPPLIED.-jy2o m f IYI

Special Notice.

TO BE BOLD /9 BOON Al POIIIBLE.

$lOO,OOO WORTH OF FURNITURE,
At prices mach below usual rates.

GEO. J. HENKEL% LACE' & CO..
an:flinntstemEmth and Chestnut Ste.
lANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES,_difo,—Looo CABEEI

kl fresh Canned Peaches; 600 oases fresh thinned Pine
Apples 200 eases fresh Pilla ATies. in glass; LOOO cases
Green b orn and Green Peas; i case" ire& mans in
cans ; 200 cues fresh Green Gages; 500 cases Cherries,in
Mr'ur; 660 oasesBlackberries, in Pate

600 meg straw.
es, in syrup; NO easesfresin NE.42,030cases Canned Tomatoes • 500easers.Lo and

Gum; 600 eases Roast Willatto_Veal. tr&e.Vor, sale by JOBIiPH B. 13 doou.. laB Sou

(2jtEEN, GINGtII.—LANDING AND FOR SALE BY
N.Ol J.B. MOMS & CO.. 108SouthDelaware avenue

Nicw YORK, Oct. 22.—The steamship Rising
Star brings $226,000 in treasure and Panama ad-
vices to October 14th.

The Governmentestablished in Chiriqui by the
Conservatives still refuses to acknowledge the
Provisional Government in Panama, so that there
are now two Governments on the Isthmus.

A military force will be sent from Panama to
settle the question by the power of arms. There
are no farther particulars about theSouth Ameri-
can earthquakes.

Australia advicee to September 9th have
reached Panama. A cinnabar mine has been
discovered in New South Wales, yielding 85 per
cent. of quicksilver.

The great tidal wave which started on thecoast
of Peru on August 13th was felt on the coast of
Australia, and very severely on the following
day, but no very serious damage was done. It is
reported that an earthquake was felt at the
same time.

The government troops have had somefighting
with the Maorles, in New Zealand, and have
whippet' them.

From Baltimore•
BALTI3IOEE, Oct. 22.—Hon. Richard B. Car-

michael, one of the Democratic electors at large
in this State, publishes a letter this morning, in
regard to the proposed change of candidates.
He says such action an the part of the Demo-
cultic National Committee would transcend any
authority of the Committee, and would disclose
a degree of arrogance without parallel. Judge
Carmichael argues ably and at length against the
proposed withdrawal of tho candidates.

From Sulfate.
BurrALo, Oct. 22.—A heavy fall of snow oc-

curred here this morning.

CITY B
FOT:RTRFZiTH WARD GRANT ARD COLFAX. CLUB.

—The Grant and Colfax Club of the Fourteenth
Ward will meet at the Hall, corner of Thirteenth
and Spring Garden streets, on Saturday even-
ing, October 24. Addresses will be made
by Hon. James H. Campbell, Colonel Wm. B.
Mann and Hon. Henry D. Moore.

SIMAKIS SULATOS
6.•&•••..

SUPERIOR BLACKBILKS.
SUPERIOR CORM D SILKS.

CHANIELOn BILKS.
MOIRE ANTIQFE,STRIPE SD RsH,EVENING nas.

WHITE BILKS AND SATINS.
COLORED SATINS.

SILK PLUSHER.
For:Sale at the Lowest Prices.

EDEN IN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

oc2l sr, rn

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
Magnificent Stock ofAstrachan and Velvet Cloths.,

BLACK ASTRACHAN'S.
BROWN ASTILicHANS.

ABTRACUAN PLUSHES.
BRO 01N S AND BLACKS.

BLACK VELVET CLOTHS.
PURPLE VELVET CLOTHS.

W ith a great variety of new styles of Clothe, for gale at
the lowest pricey.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

And No. 19 Strom berry St.
oc:21 w m

CURTAIN
Dizip ir4ie 21 el II rio,‘AO

The enbecribere are now receiving their

Fall Importations
OF

BICH CURTAIN FABRICS

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LIBRARY

WINDOW CURTAINS
AND

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
COMPRISING

French Satins and Brocatelles.
Royal Tapestries,

Silk Terry and Cotelines.
Wool Terry, Reps, Damasks, &o.

ALSO,

Just Opened direct from the Manufacturer,
EMBROIDERED LACE CURTAINS,

NEW DESIGNS,
From the lowest to the highectquality--eome of them theRICIIhBT MADE.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,
P.MBROIDERED MUSLIN CURTAINS,
JACQUARD &ND MUSLIN DRAPERIES,
VESTIBULE CURTAINS in great variety,
CARVED, PLAIN, GILT AND WALNUT

CORNICES,
%HITE AND COLORED SHADES.
Experienced and reliable workmen superintend our

Upholstery Department, and every effort is em loyed to
give eatiefaction and secure promptness in f the
orders entrusted to ue.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen dc Arrisonf
No. 1008 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
oc2l w f m lUtrp

CLARK & RIDDLE,
Jeweler' and 011verandthet

No. 712 CHESTNUT Street,
Invite the attention of their patrow to their large and
elegant assortment of

DIAIKONDS,
SVAILVIIES,

JEWELRY,
SILVER. WARE,

PLATED WARE, &c.

Beautiful Dedgns in. Biker and Oliver-Plated
I Wares for Bridal 'Gifts.
w&I tinn

FOURTH EDITION.
.3:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

United States Naval Offiaerlifurdered
The -Verdict of the court of Inquiry

United States Naval Officer Murdered
—Verdict of a4Dourt of inquiry.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 21.—Captain
commander of theUnited States steamer. Sage,.
naw, was murdered this evening at the corner o'
Butter a nd Stockton streets, in the centrre of the
city, and was robbed.

The result of the inquiry recently hold at the
Mare Island Navy Yard, to investigate serious
charges ofa political nature against Commander
Russell, are favorable to the accused. The
charges were made to President Johnson over a
forged name.

I d ikriaq r 1 1

cit-OLD 130 lb s
OFTUE

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.

A limited quantity of the THIRTY:YEAR. SIX PER
CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of the Central
Pacific Railroad Company alb 'frond to investOnli for
the present, at

103 and Accrued Interest, in,Curreney.

These Bonds are moored by aTrnat Deed npon the most
important link of the great Inter-OrmanleRaElroad, two-thirds of which arealready built, at a coat of nearly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,

And which enjoys already a aelf-autainingway traffic.
The whole line of continuous rail between

New York and San Franoisoo
will be completed by July next, when an immense
through business will undoubtedly follow. More than
1,200 muse of the distance between the Mh3sorui River
and the Pacific Ocean are already traversed by the loco.
motive; and it is probable that 800 miles additional will
be completed duringthe current year. Thefuture of this
Line, therefore. is unusual', promising. The

Central Pacific Railroad, Company
ecelve from the United Staten Government abon den

milliona of scree of the

PUBLIC LANDS,

eituated along the line of their Road; also a SubsidyLoan
of U. S. SIR PER CENT.BONDS, averaging 1585,030 per
mile, asfast as the sections of twenty miles are com-
pleted. They have received, In addition, important
GRANTS from the State and cities of California, worth
more than 53,000,000 IN GOLD. The proceeds of these
Lands. Bondi, Capital Stock, Subscriptions, Subventions,
and Net Earnings are invested in the enterprise, to which
ie added the amount realized from First Mortgage Bonds.
TI lESELATTER HAVE THEFIRSTLIEN UPON THE
WHOLE PROPERTY, and are issued to the same
amount only as the Government advances, or to the ex
tent of about one•tlaird the coat value of the Road, equip.
meet, etc.

The Caeh Reeourcee are abundant for tho completion
of the work, and the NET EARNINGS, FROM THE
WAY TRAFFIC UPON 360 MILES NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS, ARE MORE THAN DOUBLE THE CUR-
RENT INTEREST LIABILITIES.

rat- Besides a mileage upon all through business, this
Road, having the best lands for settlement, tho most pro-
ductive mines, the nearest markets, and being exempt
from competition, will always command LARGE REVE-
NUES, WHICH ARE WHOLLY IN COIN.

Two-thirds of the entire Loan to already marketed.and.
judging by past experience. the Loan will eoon be closed.
Investors who desire an unusually safe, reliable and pro-
fitable security would do well to purchase before the
Bonds are all taken.

The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any time; but all orders .actually in tranaitu at
the time of any such advance will be filled at present
price. At this time they pay more than 8 per cent. upon
the investment, and have, from National and State taws,
guarantees euptrior to tiny other corporate securities
now offered,
• The First Mortgage Bonds are of $l,OOO each,with semi-
annual gold coupons attached, payable in July and
January. Both LNTEREST AND PRINCIPAL ARE
MADE EXPRESSLY PAYABLE Di UNITED STATES
GOLD COIN. The back interest from July let D 3 charged
only at the currency rates .

We receive all classes of Government Bonds, at their
full market rates, in exchange for the Central Pacific
Railroad Ronde, thus enabling the holders to realize from
5 TO 10 PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of
their investments equally secure, and receive the same
rate of Interestfor a longer period.

Orders and Inquirieswill receive prompt attention. In-
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets, etc., giving a full ac.
count of the Organization, Progress, liminess and'Pros
poets of the Enterprisefurnished on application. Bonds
sent by return Express at our cost,

aubscriptions received by Banks and Bankers, Agents
for the Loan, and by

DE HAVEN & BRO ,

40 loath Third Street, PhUadelphls.

deecriptiena of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
BOUGHT, SOLD, OR EXCHANGED, at our office and
by Mail and Telegraph AT MARKET RATES.

rifFACCOUP. TB OF BARKS. BANKERS. and others
received and favorable arrangements made for desirable
accounts.

FISK & HATCH,

BANKERS AB DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

Financial Agents of the Central Pacific R. R. Co.,

No. 5 Nassau Street, New York.
ocls th fit 5p

TUE MODAL.

MESSRS. BAILEY & CO.

HAVE REMOVED

TO THE

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia
DREXEL,WINTHROP & CO.,New York.
DREXEL, HABJES & CO.. Paris.

New Establishment,

Bankers and Dealers hi
U. S. 33$0.MDS.

Cor. Chestnut and Twelfth its.
tet6wf 111

Penton going abroad can make all their financial ar.
rang monta with ue, and procure letters of credit avails
ble in all parte of Europe.

Drafts for gale on England. Ireland,France. Germans
&e.

VRESH LOBSTERS AND SAL-MOW—COO CASES, LW
.1! dozen fresh Lobsters and Salmon. landing and tor
male by itOS. BUSSTER La C0..108 Bluth Delaware
avenue.

HITE CASTILE 130AE.-100 BOXES GENTITri. ,
fromMtCant!feoiuT:aby ProSlico VaSSdr(ATM
South Delawareawns •

ASKANTJELLY —GENUINE DURRANTJELLY
in SSI d 10 lb. cane, for sale by J. B. BUSKER 61

CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

PINE APPLE CHEEBE--NQRTON'S OPLEBRATEDBrand on consignment and for sale byJOB. B. BUB
888 a z 00.408 Routh Delawara.avanne
'faTOBTON'S PINE APPTLE, CEIMEEIE,-100 BOXEB

men-coriOrt. Landing Sand gala Dr JP& B.
BUSBIES a. Agoura forNorfon,di =mar: lUe Muth
Delaware Avenue. , •

BORDEN'S SEW TEA.—HALF AN MINOSOPTffiH
extract vrillmake aVint of excellent inittfetrzinntea. Alwaveon band and for We mate
VUEtalEit & C0..110Son* Delaware arum& •. .

114ACOARONI AND VERMICIMLL—.I4.. MOM
Ara Curled atomizer&nnd ermin= lualnao
tem aldp Memnon, direct from Gvoa.. and for We bp
JOB. B. BOBBIE/1a CO. UR&nth mummyarms

FIFTH EDITION
4:00 O'Cllook.
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LATEST PROM WASHINGTON
The Defaulting Post Office Olerk
BAIL NOT YET ENTEIMI
Kr. Hinckley Ordered to Hie Posi

From Washington. • ,
[SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, OCt. 22.—The friends of Olin-
stead, thedefaulting clerk of the Post Office De-
partment, were to be prepared with bail today,
at one o'clock, bat up to a late hour this after-noon they had not appeared. Unless bail is
found very soon the prisoner will be sent to jail.

Solicitor Binckloy ,has received peremptoryorders from Secretary McOulloch, directing him
toreturn' at once from New York and resume
his duties at his desk in theRevenue Bureau.

The pressure brought to bear upon Commie.stoner Rollinsby Western whisky men to place
such construction on therevenue law as will per-
mit them to redestlll whisky inthe distillerywith
outfirst paying the tax, has been very; greatio
several days. . The law says no redistillation shad
be done within sixhundred feet of the distllkni; ,
and if the letter of the law is adhered to, nearly'all the Western distilleries will be compelled to,
suspend operations.

General Schenck has informed the Commis-
stoner that theCommittee on Ways:and Means.did not intendthis construction tobe pieced Wok'the law when thebill wasframed. COMMIS/4MRollins and Secretary McCulloch were c,losete&two hours to-day, discussing the question; ins
without coming toany conclusion. It Is piobable
the questlon will be submitted to Aottrney-
General nuts for his opinion. • , •

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No, 719 OHESTRUTSTREO,
FullPall Importatlcivisi

CURTAINS'.
DECORATIONS

FOE

PARLORS,

RECEPTION ROOMS,
LIBRARIES,

DINING ROOMS,
HALLS,

SLEEPING ROOMS,
OF THE LATEST

PARISIAN DESIGNS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

WINDOW SHADES:

apßk44tv BANKERS •
•

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,.

STOCK,COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals rocalvod, enlijeci
to oheck at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON .DALANCES.

EN ERAL kENTS.,
FOR

00,PENNSYLVANIA
A N DPAIP TAN N ESPI 17;i1v

"kejOF THEl

tikt kNSfitiO lv OF THE CF n
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY is a
Corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-
proved July 25, 1868, wills a .

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are invited to apply at our office.
Full particulars tcsbe had on application at our office,

kicated in the second story of our Bunking house, ,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offered by the Company, may be bad.

E. W. CLARK- at CO.,
No. 35 South Pard St„


